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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postoflloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
us tx:oiid-clus- s matter.

Local Ad vertlMn.
10 Cent per line for first insertion, and 5 Centu

per line for eaeh subsequent insertion.
Special rates for Ionic time notices.
All lxM. notices leceiveti later' than 3 o'clock

will appear trie following flny.

Weatlier FrecaNt.
J Official forecast far twenty-fou- r hour ending at
Bp. m. tomorraw:

Fair weather, nearly stationary tem-
perature.

WEDNESDAY - DEC. 7, 1892

LOCAL liKEVITIKS.

Rev. E. Baker and wife of Dufur, is in
the city.

Jude Watkins & family are at the
European house.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton's.

Mr. Maerain, of New York, is a gu 8
of the European house.

Dr. Crofert and daughter, of Boston,
Mass., are stopping at the European
house.

Abstracts of title and land papers pre-
pared by Huntington & McKinstry, 139
Second street.

Dr. C. M. Balfour, S. Margon, G.
Watson, wife and family are guests of
the European Aonse.

Twelve ye:ir old Maddingly whisky,
Simon Pure for medicinal purposes, at
Stubling & WjlHanis'.

The republican party bus done that
very thing for over 30 years, and is the
party of and for the people.

Parties having property to sell or rent
are requested to list it with us. Hunt-
ington anil McKinstry.

The gypsies who kklnapped the Miller
girl have been located, and the- child
will be recovered it is expected

The wind is blowing quite stiff from
the east, with an indication of snow a
winter as an unwelcome visitor.

,
- Portland is overrun with' burglars,

cut-throa- ts and foot-pad- s. What s
Tlu il and l'inkerton detectives?

Mr. C. B. McKinstr.y. of the new firm
of Huntington & MoKinstry, and his
wiie ana ennu are at the Tsucppean
house.
. Hon. Judge J. R. Waldo
and wife will leave Oregon for a winter's
stay on the Sandwich islands on the
15th inst.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Geo.
P. Moran of the Wasco is seriously
ill, we hope to see him at his post again
in a few days. ' .

Geu. Rosecrans ir! very ill and is suf-

fering from nervous prostration and - a
stroke of paralysis of an arm. Hopes
are entertained fcr his recovery.

Mr. Emmersoij called today and re-

ports quite a faWI of bbow, out on the hills
of last Jnighj; and the wind is
blowing quite the east

The ' 'iVtch". ; has stepped
down a luTur. It has picked
up its - - . .onft to Grants, Sherman
connt v IT send forth its dis- -

; 1 atcli --

Th
...' if it lives.
.. uojnt ball ia

theii as well, atten 1, and
with 'music furniHlie by the
Clo vTaJ was very en jo vaiue. luej
pa rjiouuced as a fane affair
th eylunce. .

-
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If one wants to see something really
hands une, just stop at Garretson's show
window and see those beautiful - Oregon
agates and carnelians which he has had
cut by an expert Lapidary, in Denver,
Colorado. They are tine.

Portland wants the whole world with
a barbed wire fence around it, from the
newspaper stand point. They want an-

other circle extended so as to take in
Mt. Tabor, and all the suburban towns
south of the Columbia. Already the
cities area, is nearly as large as that of
Chicago.

Henry Witte, a rusty old bachelor liv-

ing near Fellows station, on the Central
Washington railroad, was made happy
the other day by receiving intelligence
from Germany that a legacy of $31,000
was. left to him by a deceased brother.
Witte is J5 3'ears of age and a hard-
working rancher.

The Telegram says no men are now
employed at the locks except watchmen.
Several draughtsmen are employed in
the olfic.i drawing up the details of the
hydraulic machinery, the gates and the
final details

"
of the masonry. We pre-- !

suine they are drawing . their pay
regularly. ,a.

We had the pleasure of a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. Havely of e. Mr.
Havely says the roads are bad, and the
ground is in tine condition for the plow,
which is being used in all directions,
aud that the seed-dri- ll is following them,
up in good style. He thinks Wasco will
be ahead next year in wheat product.

Telegram. The people's party are
liable to reap more harm than good from
their name. It is so suggestive and
means so much, that its requirements
are varied and important. It is going
to be very difficult for them to live up
to tiiat name. The people's party of
the future is the one which will benefit
the people the most.

The D. P. & A. N. Co. have begun
worn on the the enlargement ot their
wharf. They will drive about 75 niles
and raise the dock about'5 feet above its
present grade and make the wharf prop- -

per. eighty feet square. It is the inten
tion we understand, to build a two story
lock in the spring, to accomodate the
grain traffic of the coming season.

The 1). P. and A. 2J. GdTsteaujei s are
to 'oe hauled off for repairs on the 17th
iuft., and it behooves our merchants

i nun BiuppHrs to improve me. time oe-- i
tween this and the close of the line at
that date, and get in all their winter's
stock, or as much as possible, for the
experience of the past is, the U. P. will
ractice cinch whenever they have the

opportunity.
. Spokane Review. The green aphis
has cost the fruit raisers of Eastern

v'ashington many thousands of dollars
this year. It is a recent importation
from California, and should be exter-
minated by concerted warfare. Some
farmers think this can be done by lib-
eral use of the emulsion of kerosene and
common soap, while others think kero-
sene is injurious to the trees. Surely a
safe remeuy cau"and will be found, for
the interest involved is very great.

A housekeeper's magazine gives the
frugal housewife this succinct and time
ly advice: "To clean lamp chimneys

suse warm water and soap, drvinsr care- -
Wull y with a soft cloth." The prevalent
ldea that lamp chimneys should be hung
on a line and beaten with a gaspipe
VS thus shown to be entirely erro
neous, as is also the
lotion that '.lamp ; .chimneys should

be dried on the roof after running them
through . a clothes wringer. What
would woman do without her "home
magazine? .. -

,
- : ; ;

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
' '

.. v-

wK now have on
articles of

These by the ladies of
the and the from
the sale of these will be used to help the1

of the

Entertainment and Supper.

The patrons of Rockdale public sohool
district No. 16, intend holding an enter-
tainment in Fairfield school house, on
Friday ltith inst. The amusements will
consist of music, vocal and instrumental ;

dramatic pieces, readings and recita-
tions, and a supper will be given at the
close. The best local talent has been
engaged, and the most attractive pieces,
humorous and pathetic, have been
chosen. .Admission to entertainment
and supper 25 cents. The proceeds will
be devoted to the repairs of the school
house, and we trust that in aid of so

an object, a large attend-
ance will le secured. Doors open at 7
o'clock p. m.

The Fierce Mandanina Cane. .

' In the mandamus case of Pierce a
demurer was filed by the
on the grounds that the complaint does
not state facts, and secondly that there
is a defect of parties defendant, and
third that several causes are
united therein. The demurer was sus-

tained by Judge Burnett, and the peti-
tioner gave notice of an ap-
peal to the supreme court, on the ground
that the court erred in sustaining the
demurer, and rendering judg-
ement in favor of
Secretary MeRride has
service on the appeal.

REDVCTION Ipi KATES.

The Northern Pacific Cut Tariff in Both
lMiections.

The Northern Pacific, in connection
with the Montana Union railway, has
made a rate on lumber and shingles of
1(1 ients from Portland and Puget sound
points to Garrison, Deer Lodge, Ana-
conda, " Butte, Helena, Calvin and
Wickes, Mont. The rate was formerlv
50 cents and was not quoted to Caivin

nd Wickes.
A special commodity rate on salt of 95

cents per 100 pounds in carloads of
22,000 pounds has been made from
Hutchinson, Kan., to Portland and the
sound by the Northern Pacific, in con-
nection with the Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Omaha, and the Missouri
Pacific, effective on Nov. 30th. The
class rate of $1-0- 6 formerly ruled.

The Lake iiUKinefta.
CuiCAtiO, Dec. 6. The iron trade on

lake Superior is at an end until spring.
Although Dulnth has over 700,000,000
bushels of grain in the elevators at the
head of lake Superior, close sales of
wheat in the east have stopped its ; for-

ward movement and from present indi-
cations lake ..Superior traffic, with the
exception of coal, flour and merchandise
will cease. Vesselmen in and out 'of
Chicago, are preparing for the close of
the season, and great efforts are being
made to hurry up boats loading grain in
order that they can get to Buffalo, bring
up a cargo of coal and take grain back
again before ice closod the Straits of
Mackinac. Thev are taking chances.

An Old floneer Gt&fl,

Thos. Alford o- I arnsburg, Oregon,
an old pioneer of 1850, died at his home
last Tuesday the 2'.);h nit., aged 90 years.
Mr. Alford was born in Virginia in 1802.

. Notice. '
.

The steamers o? the D. P. and A. N.
j Co. will tie up for repairs on the J7th
, lust, aua will not run tor amiut two

will be made until spring wenthur- per-
mitting. W. C. Alloway,

B. F. Lacghlix, General Agt.
Manager. l'2.7fd ?

Hard and soft wood for sale by the Col-urub- ia

River Fruit Co.'- C- F. Lay, secy.
12 6 6t fWicha' bank bldg.

exhibition in our center
Fancy Work, suitable for Chiistmas

presents. were-mad-
e

Congregational Church, proceeds
defray ex-

penses furnishing Church.

praiseworthy,

respondents

improperly

immediately

respondents.
acknowledged

window

Pease & Mays.

AN AWKI'L J'KKDICAMENT.

A Man Tries to Give Ills filrl a Good
Blowing up II llh Dynamite.

Klamath Star. A man' named Whit-tie- r
is in jail in Denver for doing some

thing wrong. After a pat with his
i lover he seized her and forced down her
throat six pellets which he assured her
contained dynamite.- - In- - Denver this

j method of giving a lover a good blowing
up is called a deviation from moral rec- -
titude. The girl's landlady told her she

j must get, and gave her a pair of felt
slippers to go down stairs with, lest a
sudden jar of her system might result in
the raising of property sky high. While
telling her simple story in the judge's
court the whole crowd flew with flutter
ing coat-tail- s, and one deputy sheriff
jumped through a window. Physicians
who were consulted disagree as to the
probable consequences in case the girl
really has dynamite in her system.
Some, say she will burst into tears and
several other things, while others think
the dynamite must have grown weak.-Bu- t

Whittier has grown weak; while thv
outcome of his experiment is being
awaited with considerable interest.

Around the World.

Eugene Guard. Frank G. Lenz, the
bicyclist who is making a tour of tin-worl- d

ou a bicycle, writes to Harry M.
Holden, of this city, as follows :

Yokohama, Japau, Nov. 15, '92.
Dear Sir: I reached 'Frisco on the

10th of October. A rough and stormy
country south of Roseburg to Redding,
Cal., then riding was good again. I left
"Frisco Oct. 25th, and reached here yes-
terday, via Honolulu. I start overland
to Nagasaki about the 15th, as I miiM
get a special passport tirt. I hope to
reach Calcutta safely by February 1st.
Yours truly, F. G. Lesz.

When Charlemagne and his " Knights of
the Round Table " were making war on the
Saracens, in Africa, it frequently happened
that Knights on either side would ii'Jht in
single combat for the honor of their re-
spective The Saracens had been,
for many years, the scourge the dreaded
invaders of Europe, and all waged war
against this common enemy.

But in these flays the worst scourge that
threatens us, is that dread invader, Con-
sumption.

Consumption fastens its hold upon its vie
tima whilo thev- ara linconKcious of its nu--
proach. . Dr. Pierce's Golden' Medical Dis- -
coverv has cured thousands of cases of this

I most 'fatal of maladies. But it must be
token before the disease is too far advanced

j in order tq effective. If taken ia tiilio,
i and jriven a fair trial, it will cure, or money
j paid for it trill be refunded. '

For Weak litinps, Spitting of Blood, Short-- I

ness of Breath. Bronchitis, Asthma, severe
Coucrbs, and kindred affections, it in an uae

! qualad remet.
For all diseases that arise from a torpid

i liver, arid impure blocd, nothing cen tcio tUe
i place of Dr. Pierce's Goldsn ?itdiuai'Di:?cov- -

...: i Acry. j.ui.uiXJK wai, a.iier yva nuivo txu wimh
"it does. It provunt3 and cares by removing
the cause. It invigorates the liver, puri;i?a
t'je blo2d, Sharpens the appetite improves
dijnstir.u, and builds up both strenrcih and
feh. when reduced below the standard of
hr.i4h. - v

a

Sold by druggists, ererfwharsv ' .;

Advertised Letter.
Following is the Hot of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles unT
called for, Wednesday, Dec. 7th, 1892!
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

G W Barrow Frank C BartlettR M Blake Chas L Campbell
Dennis Donlad Scott Eliis
M A Gordon Gabriel Hardison
Mrs A M Harris Mrs C Hughes
Miss Lulu Hunt FMward E Johnson
Geo Johnson Win Johnson
.John Larsen FLindlev
George Lowe Mrs Minnie Mans
Bill Matney Joseph MatthewsJess Martin Mrs F Meirs (2)
John Miller (2) Joseph Montgomery
Martha Morgan Mrs Mollie. Nelson
Frank Owens G Ann Pattou
I'M Pratt Miss Daisv Push
Walter E Putnam Charles Roberts
Mrs Mary Raoie Thomas Ramus
F F.Shaw C A Smith
C E Smith ' ,. William Snvder
J W.Spaulding, Jakob Steuben ,

W Timley , Miss Helen Warner
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

'; Anxious tor Free Trade.
At a recent meeting of the trade and

labor assembly resolutions were adopted
in the form of a communication to Presid-
ent-elect Cleveland, urging him to call
an extra session of congr ess, for the re-
peal of the McKinley law. The resolu-
tions declare the assembly to be in favor
of free trade and ask Mr. Cleveland to
aid in hastening the time when custom
houses wiil be known only in history.

At 65 cts.

At $1.15.

STREET,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
-

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
csnccessgrs to W. S. Cram.) .

Manufacturers of the finest French and, Home Made .

O .A. 1ST, ID I IE S ,
East of Portland. :

DEALERS UJ -
rropical Fruits, Nuts. igars and Tobacco.

.

Can furnish any of thene goods at Wholeaal,r Retail

AFRESH OYSTES-lf- r

'In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

Ten Its' Clemg Sale!

WOOL FELT HATS
; WORTH

sl to sl.50
FRENCH and FUR FELT HATS

WORTH -

,2 to s2.SO
Tiss i?r?a peter 9 o,

112 Second St., The Dalles, Or. .

WE HAVE THEM I

All the Latest Novelties for the Holidays,
CONSISTING OF . V'J''. ',.

NECKWEAR, V
"

MUFFLERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES, ETC.

JO I IN C. HEim,;
-

THE DALLES. OREGON


